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CGIIT t"OU TilE WEEK: It IlIlmportut to perform )'ow'dut)' to the "t'r)" bett of )'0lIl' abWt)', and to reaped IUWther perIOD', Job no matter what It II, beeauIe
lurla aD atUtucle lurtben all of U\1.a,r. By the .aame 1DelI8W'Il, to take ODduUN you Iuaow \'el')' weU you doo't u\'e 1be time or enerrY or
wUUnpeu to Perform III bad. It" e&ly ,to My you'U do ~ or you'U do Ulat. But duty means perfol'll1lllJ.Oe_Doril Ann..,....---..,.....-----_._--'-. -------"'--_...:..,.-.,;... ------""'---"'"':""--:----------...---"'---;----..,..,.--:--;----:----
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.. " _.···_··,,_·······-·lncrease···Shown··~ ..:-·-·Govemment·"Gives·· __· ·_ ·····
In BJC Enrollment Grant to Goltenberg
.'
Enrollment as of February 8.
1961. Ihows 11 total of 1238 stu-
dents signed up or second sernes-
ter classes at B.J.C. This is 106
more -than the 1132 enrolled for
second semester 1960. !
A few more students are ex-:=:::, to register in tile next tWOji
Tht' 1238 enrollment figure can
00- brokenoownlo411·~
mores. 601 freshmen, and 76 part. I
time students. This can be fur-
ther broken down to 460 fresh-
men men, 241 freshmen women.
. 332 sophomore men, 129 sopho-
more women, 47 part-time men
and 28 part ' time women, ..
W. L. Gottenberg, vice presi-
dent of BJC. has been granted a
leave of absence in order to ae-
eept a government grant to work
ual World
irs Iistitute
Be .Held At BJC
WEEKLY DEVOTIONAL
Dt-\'oUonai Sen1res a.re beld
f'lK'b WN!Dt"I4ay at 1:50 Ia tJJe
Mulilc Audlt4r1um for all stu-
dtoDhi and flK'Ult)' who "Dba
brVf time for mfdltaUoD an.cI
IntiplraUoll. 1"- ....n1cH an'
of aD lalf'rdrAOllllaaUODaJ form
and OOIUltlt of IK'rlp~ ~- W. L. Gotteaberc
IDe an.cI pra)'Pcr .. "",U .. in the Caribbean and Latin Amer.
muaSc. iea for two months, starting in
Journalism Scholarship UBRAJlY IIOL'R8 ClIANGE dM~~ <;:,~n::.rcu:~:~; M~~,~ announced January 31 by
Judiv Ileylij,>t-r, Illruiii"J:c.me.tt'r 'J'bt, Ubr&l')' III clwI«lnI' Ita tJJe flnt Dt-\·oUoDaJ Sen1~ of ~nator Frank Church that the
«.'dilor of thl' lu)undup. \loU Ie!'- bOW'll or ~ II)' c:atttJac ·tJJe IIf<COncI _l«'r. Mr, C, l>'TaIlt comes under the American
I«tt'd U Il Kholanhlll pllrtld- out Ute 8&hIrda)' mol'Dlnc Grifnth Bratt ~ tht' Specialists' brahC'h of the Office
l:wlt in th~ third annual liludrnt beMIn an.cI a4cl1nc Saturday &ad mua.lc.. of Cultural ExC'hange,
«.'dltor'l {"Onrrn.-nC'C!on intl"l"Il.Il- SuD4ay atl«'rDOOD boura. The Mr. Gottenburg will spend two
lIon:d aHaln hdd in ="~ York C'OIDpll't~ .. be4ule ,,111 bt": CluhlJ ft1lrew.nUnc eurfC'~nt Wt"('ks in Jamaica, one week in
February 11J·1£ M0IMla1 thrvaeb ThUl'llday: ~Uctoua dl"llomlDaUoas .bf"Jd Trinidad, two weeks in Uruguay
This conr('l't"nn' wall tponson"d 1:50' .. Ill. _ 5:10 p. m.; wt'ekJ)' mN!UDp on campus annd three weeks in Colombia.
b)' th(" O\C."Nt"a1 1~1I Club of ':10 - I:SO P. m. allO. While' there. he will gh'e talks
Amtricll nnll tm,. t:nHro SllIte; FrIday: 1:.\0 .. m. -5:00 p. m. l- ,;;.. ..,.....:I and lead discussions on American
:'oIlltlon ..t1 ~tud('nt AllolfoOC'lallon. Raturcla)': 1:00 - 5:00 p. m. Mrs. )1&1')' GI'N'Clf", a!DC"Dt· «.'duC'ation. placing l"mphasis on
Thl' 11U~ of lhe conrt'ren"", SQDCla)':2:00 _ 6:00 P. m, tlt"r of tllt" Dleht t'n"aU\'t" wrlt- forci~ 'l;tud('nts, student go\'ern-
wal ,to inn~'l\!'(' Ulldl'nlllmling of 1 l.o --' 1 In« 1'1.... baa bC't'n Infonnf'd ment, extra-<-urricular acti\'ities,
o\,eo ..;\1 "("ws C'f)\'l'ral;('; broadm~Ula! ..~r.~nL~1"IbrarlaJ!·.l.a~ k>an . funds and scholarships and
thl' a:n1\1' of thC' tC'f.'hnIQlIC'sand Then' hu\'(' lX"C'nmllll)' (,\utoms mNlt" h .. ~D ~tf'd for publiC' relations.
n'flulren\('nll or dOlTll'ltlc report. lind lupcorstllionl ('onrerninl: Val- pubilraUOD' In tJlf" NaUonaJ
inlt or ro",I>:" nN\~ un the undl'r. entlne'l DIIY. Onl' is thllt II \'al· I'ortry Anthoiocy,
~rodllllt .. lind Ill'tlrN-\iunlll le\'el; I"ntlnl' I.· alwaY1l luppoS<"O.lto Ix-
fil\<l a ll1(lU"..HN:t1\'t" l'n'fIllrntion anoll)'mo\1s.
for j<I\l",3Ii~m lUI 11 C'llrt'("r A lIUIK'rstltion dlltin" b..1Ck to
thmuldl llrr1cticlll dlKUSdon wllh ,ncient Rom!" b thnl thl" fint
1I.'01llng pl't.lrellslonal!l; l'\'nlulItt' pc"nwn S'N'n on Vall'ntlne's Day
thl' lItUl)l'nt ('<Sltor'l own prr-' wHl be.. ont"S "vnlrntlnl'."
tormnnCC' Illi an Nlltor by ml"C'l-
Inll with otht"n who hl\\'e t~
..,m.. J:onl. lind I't"lII1oOnslbllllle1l
nnd bl'tlo'ldl."11Iht' C'flltor'lI lICOPCO01
knowh."lk(' on ('url't'nl' Int('"",·
llollill III'W1Hllllkin" ("\'("ntl.
JUlllc. In the lI('xt bml(, ot thl
Ill1prr In n Il"ttl'r to thcfnrolt)
nnll tuudcnt bod)'. will tl'lI lhe
hll:hlllthh or the conll'l'l'lln' nnd
hl'f Irip.
VnllNI :"'lltlollt4n n Chllna;.
'orld 1.8 tll(' thcmc or th("
AnnulIl World AI"lin In.
t" "hieh will 1)(' tK"ld lit BoiS('
r Colii'l:l' Februllr)' Ij Bnd
In'tlllll .., ~r.)/l,..}rC"l1 lJ)' tilt"
\'alll')' World Alfliin Ano.
n. Inl', will p""l!t'nt the pro-
m lour """1"0111.
tint lI('1U:on will 1>1" h('ld
)' I"\enin\.: in tl)(' MUIle Au·
11m. 'nlt" "I"'(lker will llol'
11I1I"ll" Mnrtln, Illre-t"tor (If
rntllllll' or (nt('mlllional ,\C.
Uni\('rtllly uf Wuhill);lon
..pic Will Ill" ''TI11' ('lal111ln~
I. thl' U. S. and th'" tl~."
SllIUl'tlll)' monullJ: "f'Ulon
r('lllurt' Pr. ,\I r l't'<1 Crofta,
U1l:. un':OIUu1..lhelo'llr En"t
111' ll;o.;'· Pr Crllltl, 1"'lIll thl'
I'. r.lly 01 I~n\('r, b n ronncr-
::1'11,'(' 0111 .......1' in thl' Far
an,1 \\"" born nml ",lucnIN)
inn.
, Marl in TraViS, lIuth"r of
Mllel ... on Llltln Amt'rlca
"Il<'ak lit tht' Sallm.llI)' lifter,
rnf'l'lIn\.:. Ill', Tn\\'IJl, who Is
Stanronl tJnl\'I'I1IIl)'. will
on "CUllil, Llllln AIllI'r1cll,
thl' UN,"
.1' ~1K'llk('r lit Ihl' flnlll A"-!llon
IItllnlll)' I'\·l'tllnlt will 1)(' Dr,
/. 811),,'.:h, a nllll\'(~ nr Syrlll
,1111 I':'lchllnlto pl'tlrl'llInr III
ford, nIl! tuplc or hili 1I1)("('Ch
. le Arnh". Ahft'rln nnd thl'
It Is belll"\1"d thllt the cus~om
ot choosing a "\'II!t'ntine" ('3mI'
about bt'cnuse t~ birds bc&in
Il("sllnl: around tm,. mlddll" of Fl"b-
nJllry Ilnd sprin!: Is on its Wll)".
tilrll who would IIkf' to IK't
.. modrl1l for balr.i)"llap aDd
roIortnc for tilt" Cmmf'toloctsta
(~DH'ntJon to tit" Mold In BoIIM'
!lfan'h t and 5, are ukrcl to
pll"a!W' C'OntlK't M.,,· 1I0(1lJ1.
t-o.~!t. or t-t6S1 attf'r 6.
, uru)J;" U.U,,;' 'l:T\1n"r:u, ...•
•
!leilion D ~Illilln will Itt' ht'''!.
1'14.' Inltltull' II 1I1'h('(luled tor
Ihl' wwk-f'rnl or Ihl" 17·18 ("Illf"
doll)' to n("C'fllTlIl101lntl"lC'ull)' nnd
.ludl'llt. Dl't."Onlhlll 10 Chnrlt'5
Sheldon, ll1t'lTlbl'r ot Iht' 1I1ll1liutl'
<.."o1ll11lI ttCl', In rormC'r )'I'Rnl thl"
('\,rnl hili tx-.!n hl'ld on wl"C'kl'ndl
when rolll!Jl(i nnd I('hool 111'11\'1-
tll'lI tllWI! ~n ,"cry !ll't'Ulni, For
more lnfonnllllon' About 1pc!CIAI
1I1~dlll r('DIUI'(! of thl.' Inall· rnlC'. tor regllltrftllon tor the \"n-
will 1)(" n Ihorl IMlnl.'1dllCUI. tiro Il1lltlluto. Inl ...rolled Itud ...ntl
tollowlng Dr, SAYt'!rh'l talk. Rnd fal"Ull)'membe ... mil)' conau}t
n Smllll ot thl! 11011109l'nlor Mr, Sheldon.
School tnclllty will be tIlCl .__
rnlor wllh AU fOllr lpukera F"bruftry 14th II It .~11l1 day
clpnlln~, for IWCHIIht'ar,- And lov..... Tbla
ClVtlnlna , ... IORI of tIlCl Ia Ih. day that one HOOI II ,.ntl·
Atf.lra Institute will be monta1 verse to hla "valtmtlno"
In the Mu.le Audltorum at on a canS ornamented with cup.
and 10:00 satunSay momlftl Idl, arroWl, and blttdlnl hearl-.
3:00 aft"moon IC!Ulana will The.. cal'dl .... u..ualb' laC!)'.d,l·
In the Science Auditorium. lcattd ."and fuU or Itnulnt hopt
lowln, the 1'r1c1a1 ,ver1lna and 'tftctlon"
In response to a desire on the
part of students for actual partido
pation in II :'I;aminp" poliucal sit·
uation such as a model United
Nations, mock Nominutlng Con-
ventlon and a model Security
Council lI~etin!:, II laboratory ex-
pertence is being planned tor in-
tl·!'t'S!l.';'l HJC ,tuI\('nts. {.l\\\\\~\
below is a It'niall\,<' plan for II
Mock Summit ('unf"'l"l'nee .1~>O·
sored Jointly uy tilt.' Int"~:n"tlUllal
Relations club and th,' polHI<:al
science lkpal"llllcnt, Jo't'b. l5·lti-17
BUKh,'s, at :1:15 in SUll.
PURPOSES:
I. To d",,'lup an u/HI"l'itCllldlllio: 01
nations lua·l.:n poll<,I"eS, tht'll'
ISecondS'emester Gets' Underway' f,I~;;~~f.::;:;;:i:~:::'0,~~:~:::: --~~T-
. U;arbarl& ISh"'"SEMESTER BREAK IS not unlike Xew Year's. 1'01' after thl'l:!' to uutize ttus lIntl'·I"[Mldlll.; In
····tlnal:'r-al'e over most of us are making resotut ions to study more, to! a muck mt"rn"llll/1,t! slllu!lull
study harder. 10 lake more hours or less hours. Few arc completely which d.'mLln.l, I"'"II>! H' n,';"}-
satisfied with the' results of the first half and lhl' f,'w that lire. uauons, lind
either don't care at all ur n'c,'l\'Nl straight A·s. J. 10 dt.'vl'!ul' ;HI UlHknLIIl,!llI;; ul
FIRST SEMESTER WHIRLED uy with a rush of fuotudll games, CUlleli"l!.' MId puq~",·~ ,LS ""il
basketball games, danees, COllcerts, an(1 parties with mid·terms a_~ ;)chi,'\,<.tnt'nts ,tntl LIlIUlt', "I
sandwichl'<.! in. And fwm all app •.'arances of lht, scl1001 calendar, the int"/'n,ltlon,1! "ll";;uU,I"un., "I,d
second half will be e",'n uIL'ier. Sum" of th,' aC!lvities schl.'d u Il'<.l SUlTlllllt ,ltplulH,"'y.
for spring semester are lhr-~~~:<i-·UiLJI. th,' U<lnd tour. two con·
~erts. the Golden Plume Rill, the IK.\'al14~rit:' Carnival. shulent.
body electiom, the Graduat!u~ llill and Cur=l.CnCt'rr..cnt. ",x.'rci.l;(',.,.
ALREADY WE ('AX begin tu look forward to mal·tt'l'ms which
will oceur a Iilll,' o\'er a mumh fn.>m now. ,\nd with thlS plt',L~<mt
thought in mind. scu1l' down 10 50n1<' s,'rlou,; studymg'. :'oo'uw that
exarns are over, thert~ IS arnple roonl 10 the IdJrary that only d te,-"·
weeks ago hild "sfandin" room 'only ..
STHeerL'HE.
L l1H~.swllmll Mt.octlll;( ""til ;0.
H-td· ...lLI ~ot}:l OUI.
clud,· dek':'lkS fl'um th., nUj·.,r (' ,',,,.v'L.r ""I"c,',























Faculty Photography Adviser .'
Faculty Business Adviser ,
Shelley
REPORTERS
Simpson, Carolyn Key, JuAnn Thompson, Richard
<Jim Morris, Pauline ·Steph,'n. Bob Schink
Typist Sandra Anderson
WOuNTAI ... TAT". Pftllsa INC •• aQ".
Letter From The Editor •
Dear Students (,f Room 202.
\\~e of the journahsrn dt-'partrnent have f)jmdt~I~"(1 your ~)lJ1nt-) lon~ I
and thoroughly_ And u.pon tI,jing ~i}, tLJ\'t.· \.·f}n~..• tu tht' cuncItL";lun thHt
it is a shame that your literary tilknt ~hlJuhl t".' lhed m ,uch " "rulh.
gal nlanner.
If you would hil\!' n'ad the clptl'ms tinder tilt' i'lctllrl'S il.> wt'il
as l()okin~ at them. YiJH \\ou!;{ h:lVt" rl"altlt"tl th:l.t \'do• ~ltt· Hl fll't.'"1:1of
j.)urn~llistl{: ability and .arC' pnClJuLl~in~ studt·tn:-t tu JOU! thf.' st ..lff
Our Janu:l:'y IS L,sue was d"\O)I.'<I 10 ptltJ!lelLln~ IlJC', )<lurn;l!15m
departrr..ent. :\Iost uf the re,.ld('fS unde!''i!c)(J4i 'hI.; Without h:i\ In;..: to
be lold.
;'-":O\\.' that thp students of rUi)f:l 2f1'.! ha'.fl ql."co·:.f·f(~d \\·tH_·n~ \\f"
keep the editor's b'::L"iket hidden. \\ (. hupe yuu wtlJ bf_' so Cj)()r~'r~lt i\l' .
.as tu Ieavp inff)rr:-1:1tiiJfl ('oncl'rnin:.; the sCif'nC(' df·p.-..rtrnr-nt ;ind 2.
\vhat Yl)ur lat('~t lH·Pjl·CL~ <lr~_·. \\-tt an' ahl,;,~ty» wdlln~ tu pub!ish
new;."orthy act ,'. ;t,,'s in the r~"lln'lllp, hit bo,',n;.: "xl f('flwly und.~/.
s~a((('~J. \....e have l:nle tl!ne tu ~o fr) {",ery depdrfrnpnt to pry out Hit.'
L.itt.:':;t happentng..; "I1lAt L3 the n'.ljiin stwf,'nts ,lfld Llculry hav~ be.;'O
-bked to It'l!vC' n'jte~ cljntalnin~ ttH' nf:,.·dt"'(! In(i1rrn ..dllin an nat t~JI"
ror'~ or ('xtra cupy hasket.
!Io'.....c·.t:·r. th.'rp j;,; lin(' Ilnh· [,wilnt th:!! hi"!" tjlt'cn P'UJlltl..; 1.1'\, If
"Little :\I:m on Cllnpu," is fiJi' only t'nJoj'm"nl )"}\I r .... l·IH· from ttlt' .1
p,lf)('r, \\'hy are you so conct'rned \\lth tiu" r('-d 1)( it." Cllnt,"nf!' ~ I\~r ..
hap...:;, if you \\."()u!d have rp:t,1 P:t'it th£"' C,·lrti)4Jn .. in pre'.iott'i t'.:'\{U~q.
rOll wfJlIld hav(" ...rumhlt'd ;UTI.J";'; a ('oil1n:o (\tHNl "~{~ienc(lC"Orn('r"
;lnd other- nt'\\'.'\ s!ud(',,,; f'OnCl'rn:n~ thp Scit'tlct> !N'partrnpnf.
Thp f~l)'lndup st;tff \.1.-t'kfirn("), cnti,,'j,,;n i pn,l(pratJl;.: ('IJo.tfructlvPI.




h"rIle b"(';IU'.. \," ,p,'nd 1I11"'£,
timl' there I.noking !J\C/ thl' 1''1-
1"'1' \\1' notH'"l that 'Th ... Littl ...
M;I/I oil ('"mpu~" Wil~ rnl."in~
'I'll(' staff of th(' nuunelllp Intlit
han.' I"'ll~id"!"('il thi~ mO'I' \'I'ry
card'llly fl'! to lIliiny of IIi Il was
tll(, only ...nJoym,'nt WI' rf'l'ei\ NI
frum th,. 1''11'('1'. \\'e werl' lIIso
pleas ... 1 to ~"(' Iha~ fuur compl ...le
luH's wen' tI"\llll.',1 tl) nny'ltlld"nl
''''nlinl{ with .•"nll'lhlnl{ conl'ern.
Ing the science' dcpartml'nt, Th ...
jOlll'llali.'m (!I'parlment ~hl)lll,1 Ill'
prollli o( Ihelr comp)l'tr ('''\"l'ra,,!'
of whal I{I)('" on In this In.!lll:nlfl-
eanl hlllid lnl:.
Of th" sl." plclllrf'1I In Ihl' pSI-
1'('1'. not ('ullnllng Ihl! haskr.lbllll
pictUfl' on Ihl"' last !lhl'!'l. It Is In-
l"I'I'slInl: to nol" Ihnt of Ihr len
'''''Ipll' portrnyrtl, IIx nl'(, IWllnd.
lip slnff Oll'mbl'rJI, one hI II KU"!Ilt
.'pcllkr.r, while only Ihrl'l.! IIr ..
common nlll·of-thl'-mlll .tudrntll.
"I'{, w,~ 10 nuuml' thllt thl'll('.
Ihre(' IIludenlll Itrt In tilt' WilY
eneh olh"r·. picture.? Th~ JIll.
lH"r nlml18t mnk... It Inok Ihnt
WilY. MIlYIx! thl! pAper .houll! be
l'nlnrJl'f'(1 10 lUI to Includl' lhlllll
unforlunlltl! Itllff ml'ml~1'lI who
dllln'I, nppenr In the CUITt,"t ..x.
IrllvlIl(lInlR,
Thl! llclcnco building II, wo'rt'
qlllll! IIIJrll, atlll part of tit .. IJ<JIIC,'
Junior ColI!'fCl.', will ... mnln III un.
UI lIom(t OV'llr :r.Il010UA chl1'mllllry
Iltudent -llpa and' blow. It orf tho
fllce of tho C!llrth. But until that
time caml", an ofrort by IIfm.
•
One of the 010,1 ch(,I'l,lwd insti.
tu!i'ms of th£' t:nlt('fl Slatl's is
freedom of Ih" 1'['eS5, WI', the
chemislry sttllknts of Itoom :.!02.
f'mnd this mosl ('"ielI'1I1 whl'n w('
read Ihe currt'nt s(h,~,1 papcr,
whieh w£' Ihought wa< /lllhli,llI'd
to give the 1IWI';O.;" /l'lise Junior
Coll"'~:'" student 1\ wf'!1 nllll1dNI
pictur" of whal is h"I'!>('Oinl{ nl
thLs in.tllute \\l1il"/l II<' 1I" ..nd~
daily, 111i~ well n'1Ind,'(1 pi,·ture
is only wl'lI rtJuwleel In Ihal, IIft(.'r
1'1'1H!inl{ till' pa,,,,r. we kn('w whllt
IIlmost nil the lIH'mhers of !he
plIJlt"r' slnff loohd likl', IInti whllt
th£'Y nl'e currently tlollIl{. \V('
were very l:latl to re/ld Ihul Mr,
Dllvis l:ol II Job n, Il "Nl'wsi,," (or
the U. P. We /ltTh','" III thl'mll.
elusion that the eUl'l'enl HOllllllup
Is II pllper Wl'lttr'lI by jOllrnlJllsm
"tudenl!l for journalism !ltutlrnl!l
I1bout journnllslIl IInIl not COl' I he
!llud ...nt Ix"ly 11!1 II wholl',
We of the /Iclrnce d"plll'll11rnt
I1I'en't 110 hard to rinr! If you 1("lk
for UM. All you 'AI lind hdore the
main entrance to the ndrnlnl!ltrn.
. tlon bulldlnrc. it ml/oCht 1)(' vcry rf.l.
wl1nllnrc and even IntcTe!ltlnlt If a
m<.'mber of thl! Ilnrt would lI1l1kc
lin ahMlpt about fnC(l, And walk
Into th(l reI! brIck Ilructure .Innd.
InK bcfor(l him, which mAny of UA



















". \' lCt'·"h.IlI'II1.tr! ("I "!l'h
rn;lpjf cHurl'ry
d Arh·l ...('r~ If"'(;;c'rtiii lIn ,',I n
rn,tjt,r tl-,pw u( Hit' ~!I-:.·ndl
Ten!,lt I'" ,\l;f'n,Ll,I Vh~trn:_1fntnr
1, Thu'('" :'rH'hefluh'd ,(1'i'iII,n, Ifl.il,l.
dlliun to ~f_"\TrdJ Inrilr:!\.lI Id,Ul-
nlnl( rnl"'lln;.:~
a l"rotiK""l rnM~tIn;.: ! i:n,.q.
Inhi. ,jp'''nUl&: ~tat"fn_\flh,.
t'te. pLlnnin.: 'i~·""lun i
h ~f""'IIIl~ "n 111("/1,1;1
c, ~f<o .. tinlo; "II 1I~:,.'nd.l with
pilhlll' l'omHlImi'l'w
2. Fon'l;.:n mini.I!'I. ITH,'l :n;;.
Hwmlw/ of Ihl' J\tilff """uld I~' In
III IIde !O, fl/ld O\lt w hal 1'1 >:"II!'; i
on in an"IIH'!" del';lrt ITl"nt 1.... 1>1•• , i
hi" own.
\\'" f~1 it \'t'ry ;:,~"I \<o'ilY I"
Impr,,\(' 11\1' '~"H"r, ,,( which IhN.'
111'1' lllall)'. l~ III hilVf' II "Sf'f'n lind
H...llnl" ""ction which will l(I\ ...
th(f InJ\ielf' Atol")' on whlll n'lIl1}"
I;OC!l In Ihe oUlce!! of th .. B J (.
/tountlu/l.
In lIclIlll'ml .. 111\11nlhlrllr IItlltlel
Inl: tlwr.· 111'1' \'('1')' f"w .Juni,,!"
Collelt". in 1111.' Unlll',1 Sllltf" of
which /I{)IJ\.~Junior Collr!:1' ("link.
below, (lur finly dl'lIln' h I" !lI'1' It
nl'wllpllllf'(" 1'\I"lhdlf~1 whldt w" ',f
thIA .ch'H,1 mn hI' JIIJ\tly proud of
II only !Ilnn,l" to rf'IIJ\oll thill
l(rl'llt j"urnllll.J\m 1t0('!1 hnnd In
h/lnnd with 1\ !Crt-Ill ('ollt'I(".
We willh, how,vt'r, you woulrl
~member thlll tltl. I. II !Iopho-
mort! I\nper Alltl WI' woul,1 Ilk!'
It to I~ rt'l'OKnllt'<! nil IIll1'h If II
Iln't 100 Krent n 'ITlllh Upon Ihe
oCt'phnloUlI jouTnl\llAl •.
-KC'nt Johnll()n. Andr.. GilVin,
Mol")' Durg ...II., Orvnl II IIlin I'd
Gonion Jon'I, N, Jordnn, JI(~
Ml)yer, Rlchllnl D1oomfr, I.ATry
GOITlnlll! (n('lIt Ilannture not 1t'1C.
Iblll. 10 typllt had to omU), VII'.
IlnlaJ\oa .... , Oa.,. Brenn., Deln.
111. Ball and Gary Searl.lt.
"'t",~~lin'd ,t~J~kn~ thl, ,-"",.. iI; h
U.U't.~lf~ 'Ht.diL-t. ..1.:-')i'1f ~\tH i."'l.h!llt
"t til" fUr' (~"'l!ldlil'
An't;r!1;rlb l~J }:~.:'t":lLl ?::!~... rt(:"'"rt'
d·,,·" .ttl) OtH},; I' \;':Un~; tlti~ l.ht:"
...t·t·n:~ c. h£"'~i' tRill





(:" L "., h,l'i ,jfl
fir nil"
..~......_~.._-------
"b,' 11'.,,·.' ("r "l,.I·t-kl.t:_!'i ..\r'r~J
,;II" t~,ln ";"i'p ;0 IJfl'd n~n.~It c!li~-k :-:·",!t"'rn Cllllfnml4 And •
'hr"lll;h lh.. MId.\\·...1
11,,1' '"mm ..r I'I"M












, Adequately mounted and Identi-
fied blO1o&iea1 .pedmena form the
core of the varioul ~achlng aJdI
on the life lC~ncel college lweI.
Diological col1ecUoru represent teo
dlouJ. painstaking, and time eon- BOOKSELLER FIGHTS
aumlng efforU ,upoo. the (JUtot OIS8C£NEUTEBATVRE_
many persons, both amateur and ORDINANCE
profHsional, over Ii great many Murton, a bookJeller, wu Con-
years;'Col1ectlons serve several vleted of· violating a Los Angles
very real functiOlU In professlonal City ordinance which made it a
training such aJ demonstratlng to erlme "for any person to have in
the iludentlhllt aUi)J:gatllslll$ are Ihis possession lillY obscene or in-
dosely or distantly related; that ]decent' writing, or book .• In an)l,----
the apparent chaos sr IUe fonm! place where • . . books • • . are
Ii llusceptible to man-made order- Isold or luwt for Sale." The prose_
II1&', and that an organized survey Icution did not prove that ]Qurtoo
of'1.~ organlllmswithinlInygivm tTmeW tlia fany-'orhiSbOOkS'~~re'>-" r"
locality iiw~ vitally to the college 1 obscene, thereupon. Murton ap-
courses and evoke student inter'l pealed to the U. S, Supreme
est. Court, .
The nrc collections cover a! TIlE COURT HELD: Convic-
span of more than two decades j tion reversed. Since under the
and have now reached sizeable 'I0rdinace a bookseller may be
proportions, It is di!ficuJI 10 as- convicted even lhough he did not
sess collecuons financially, but: know that one of thousands of, I
upon replacement value alone," books on his shelves contained
ours would be worth several thous- :obscene matertal, the ordinance
and dollars. Collections and in.' is an unconstitutional violatJon of
dividuaJ specimens art" unique in i freedom of the press, guaranteed
thaI they have no readily acres- j by the 1st Amendment to the
iibleopc.'n rnark,f'!, Qt!r('()Uections,; U, S, Constitution, .. IfJHLch...anor- __
depending upon the t)'IX' of or· dinanOl' were held \'alid, the book-
ganisms, are housed in lSopedal seller would be forced to restrict
trays, cabinets, and jars, are peri- his snles to tho~ books thaI he
odicall)' fumil:ated againsl mUSf'· had personall)' inspe<:ted. and this
um pl'SlJi, and art" cllrefllll)' la· would violate freedom of the press
belled and olhf'l"wiliit> idenlifi<-<! by sinel' it would restricI the uJe of
('xperts. Th(' BJC Coll('('lion5 are d('('t'nt aswelJ as obscene litera-
pl'rhIlps Ihe ('(Iual of, or Sll!'<'rlOr lure, /36l U, S, 147. 1959),
to, thoM' usually fuund in tht" This Willamt"tte Law School
smallt'r fuur-\'t'ar Inslilulions and column prt"S<"11ts general legal
plaCl' the bi~lo ..."}' dt"l>artm("nr in principles. Slight changes of facts
an eX.('('lIl'nt position to offer soml' may chanl:e the outcome of simi.
upper dlv~ COUl'l>eS at a pos·, lar caS<"s. '
foible fUlure dall', _
TIle.' BJ C bird <:'011('('1 ion b; es·
lJf'Ctally oOI('worlh)', It nO"' con·
sisl.l> of mort' than 50 mounted
s)'X"Cimens, and 3(() sludy lOkins,. on fishing
man)' of them of mU>C'Um quality., fish,
The orit;inll} incremt"nl was dE'-: _
\'~ b)' Dalf' Arvey who inslrucl.
ro al IlJC during Ihf' 1940's, el")' )'l'ar, Thl' nucll'us was estab-
Dr, O~, who came 10 BoiS(' lished durins; thl' 1940's and was
in 19-16, has llddt'd a greal rnan)' tremendously augmenled by a a;ift
lipl"<'Unens ov('r thl' )'l'a.rs, to Ihe college, in 1958, of the col-
Mr, Belknap, nev.' this )'f'ar with 1<><:lionof Miss &>miee Djomsen.
Ih(' dl'!lllrlmenl af!('r oblaining;
his ma~l('r'li d\"{;1'('(' at 1.....>Ui"iana Thf' mammal, fish, and reptil~
Slall" unh('n.il)', is an ('Xl)('r\ tax- rolleclions are s"'llaJl bul are being
idl"rmbt and plans 10 add man)' added to,
i!t'rtU, Th(' ,.marine invl"rtf'brate collt"C-
Thl" in~('('t co IIf'C'Ilon, prac!lcall)' tion, allhough the personal prop-
non-('xislcmt as rt'('('ntJ)' lU two ('rty of Dr, Fritchman, is prob-
)'l'ars ago, l'urchaSC"d it~ Im!ial in·
cl"C'nlt'nl of M'wral lhousand ~p<'Ci. ahl)' Ihl' mo,t <:'Omplete In 1M
m('flS fn)m Ulah Slllt(' colll'!:l' and slalt',
plans to add !Wv('ral IhouMn,1 TIll' bioh)\.'y dC'partm('nt plans
more liy an ('xchange of dup!lcat('$ to add to thl'$(' 'roll<><:tlons as
with Itlt' t'nin'rsit)' of Idaho, funds llC'rmit, plus filling in SOltl4!
Dr, IJonnl'lI l\els l\~ Ctlrllh,r f,)r
ronspicuous gaps in the.- prest"Qtthl' collection,
s.mall \'('rt('brllte rollecllon and 1Jeo..Thf' hl'rbarlum consists of more
Ihan ZOllO !x,lanical slll'Clml'ns &inning a collt'C'tion in pa1eontol.
with n('wspech:'~ bf'1~ add....t ~\'. tlQ',
COURlHflD
it Hlill Ili bwy provtDg thllt ing ttlt' male. Here .hr grncu the
iertcan Iernale ls domI11llt." whip IIJi ttlt' ~dominIlted" male
l"i'ht"<l .~.
!tt'.:alUIlll:, I had to han' a l't"p-
reM'nllili\'e,lllUl"Iued my l"t'"toC.'arcb
e\'en furthl'r.
I nolict'd that ",OO1l'n wen.- opl"fl-
1!lI: mon.- dOltn, C'lilT)'im: more
th(' Anlcr\('lln mill... llC'ing b<)(11u; and maKing morr dfflliiOlU
'Inl by 1m:. fatrt'f M'x! Ihan t"\'t"r llC'f"r'l' in hl.tory. lIow.
I) 'me' 01 1M mtllll conltu- ('v"r, I am not ont' 10 jUmp to
I IUbjl"t·" of our tim..... t't,nduuons and I dt'('!dt'd IhIlt
i1.lrnlt, II', Le..-n SKJullllJ: me Ihl. jUAl mt'll111 that WOfm'n W(,rt'
time' bul I IlIIIo'il)'" ro<.I'1' 1n<k1..-n<lcnt than (,H'r b(-.
hI t111l1II Was j\U1 m)' ImJlg. fOfr in hili tory ,
n Tht:' fllllli nUIlllk.c! 110M Ill. Hut In the- mltut of my invNli.
J: Wilham KellC"yl IJl('C'('t., I:alltlrl I ('11m«' IIcr ..... 8 disturb.
n;:t'f lilt' AmwC'r 10 Cun· in~I)' Il"nd('r lillir domrsLlc &('C'ne-
I)~" I h4\wn I:JNon IIble- to Thco!'\" tlt' JltlOd-"811 6'3" of him
11 nl;:hl tlOCl' I t!t'('ldC"<l·th(' with fo£><!P'!'u'h up 10 l'!bOWI JI('O\Jr.
.. ,Iuu.l'fl 10 thl. l'roblt'fn "'Ill Lng ttlt' 110b and pans. A wrp
dl crllck focu.ro my attl"nlion on
1\ t"I('," I AlKl"l:! 0I\l" of m)' h<'r. And tht-ft'. l.'Xpl'rtl)· w)e.'lding
/I('fjulllnlllnClH, "Ihilt men arr II 12.1,,01 bull "hip SHE'ltood,
dumlnalro by Iht' women!" A. I IJlld ix-1"I'1' I don't ,ump
tI"n'l know whiltC'H'r )'0\1 toconchaltltlJ, Itl I'm going to do
dC',1I':' "'al thC" anl'n'r I rt'- " littlco more.' ~ardl on the sub-





Li/r 0/ II StruJrnt, Nursr
Student nunot'il I('('m 10 be lieI"
rol)'I_ b)' our wciet)', "Girls in
white" brlllg all wrt.s of mt>ntlll
idellS aboUI ltlalnour. honor and
!llltie-nee, TIlt're Ii much mtlf'(' to
nuning,
Tht'ltudf'nl nu~ at IUC al-
Il'fld cJ......- on cllmpu.s and ha\'('
a IJX'('11i1 IIIb In Ihe IiCIl'nCl' buUd-
lng, Th(')' abo hIl\'f' IoChedult'd lab
llC'riOlh at Iht- ~pllal.
E\'t'ry nuning .maol has the
tl'lldillOf\llI "Mrs, O1aM'," This
qUiet lad)', the practice model, Ili
ttlt' \'ICllm of /llllO)' laughs, Ltut
W\"l'K tt\(> instructor pleaded with
Itudmt .. , "Bl' CAreful 10 keep )'our
flO~('n out of her .)Olnls, ~
pjnchM~"
..
Womt'n,.ffi1i)' Spl'nd money on
hats; but the)" ne\'l'r spend S2S




Kolwrt "ohn~A pink teddr
beAr,
,,_ Kaatola :"llthl~· I don'l
hll\'l!' II IWl"1'lhear1
Bob Kt ..n·D~D-A black nighl-
l:t:Mn,
Bob BffQJUJl - A gr'C'JlI big
Imlle and II hal'P), \'llll'nlirl(' Da)'
grt'('lIng,
"obll ('lark-A big 20c 01'll1lS:1'
("ru~h drink And II frt'(' lno\k-,
DaJco l'ounc-A (k>ZMl n"d roM"l,
Frank "alf'IIU,", - A 1'1C"<"t'01 m)'
mind.
Hmok)' B«-am_A big rN pll·
low with "hlJi" on Ol\l" 51~ and
"hton" on the olh('t,
0.". .'oUfO)'-A blrlhda)' card,
By KbrllfOy fUm~
8y('UoI)'Il Kl'1
Whal ,titl roo 1:1\'(' )mJr lIw,-""t·
hC"nll f,'r \'l\Il'ntlllf"5 DIl)'!
(lou« 8I<'11'r- Thft'(' f'f'd lUM"$
and m)' lavorite kind of ('hO('<')o
"liable.' n<IW III C. C Andl'r-
1\ the Ix-II N'1f'C'lion nflwlm·I=-=="=":' =======::=:
lulll 10 rnak.. )'0\1 tIlt'
Ihrllft 01 Ihl.' "hol(' )'('111', not
nl on(' dny, Go lind J('(' for
If, I Will am41ffl at Ih('
lion for I-\obnl1U)', and I hnd
Ihoughl of M'1('('ilng Ill)'
IUlllm('r 11)'1(' thlli (,lIrl)' un·
WM Ihown tllC' Iwim "'l!'llr
tnwnt, B..llev(' mr'glrl •• Ihlli
IImt', •
hC'r fronl~ lind loW'rr bIIck.
tn 10 "Illy thll )"C'llr, Kn<IW·
oW low th .. lli1,~k" \\"C'rt' hut
• don't 1.. 1 rour Imnglnlltloh
too fRr with you, Knllll aN'
N'nl bll1:! And jusl wnlt un·





'Ive Chain To s.rv. Yov
It Pays To Look Well
Student,: Council
News
__ '..n...................._UIII ...IIII............ tit"
At the StuclMlI Counc:-II m\"l't·
Inll, f'ebNllry 7, 19tH. ttlt' coundl
\'OIf'd to back an)' t'nd<"ll\'Or by
rhl Tbtla KallJlCl to honor WC
II~nl. wllh hllh grade Jlolnt.,
~ t'OOnc:-lI ,,110 dlKUsaN Opl'n·
Ing tht' Studcmt Union Dulldlnlt In
Ihe "\'('oln,, Thll was furlht'r dlli·
cuutd at the.' Prtoaldf'nt's COlin·
cll ml"t'ling on Thunda)', ~
PI Slan\a Slalllu Art' AIIO \\'Ork·
Inlt on Ihlll pl''Ojrct.
.... -;;;;;; -.-w....- •••
ALWAYS 1S'T QUALITY
nlun hu dol'll' It 1\5:lIln, VM,
'Glltl" Ul thl' nt'w ... 1 lind crll·
('vC'r, J 1111lIe'n 111.0 cnm('
t wllh th.. ml)(MIe- swim·
"ull rur th~ who don't ilkI.'
rry CI hlg hen V)' bIIg, TIlet!l.'
roml' In n (,,(l!lvC'nlcml 2x.1116
bng lind wt'lllh onty aboUI
OllllCC., A 1110bllt thlll )'l"Rr
th" Iwlm lIults wllh nlltlchlna
II. llC'ltdl MP lind toWt'I,
n'l ,tllk .. my word for It, I('('
ylltll'lolf "I your VAll"ntlne
.C, C, Andt'!'IOO'•.



















CN... ,,. ..... ScheI)
•
Open DQily 9 A.~. 'til 9 P.M.
Sundayl1A.M.,'tiL6 P.,M.
�"WIY elected, •. K, officers are Jam McFlU'laJIe. Duke; DIck Buh.ler. C~Uor: aDd DcoGJlb Strub,




February 4 spelled the start of
another disastrous week end for'
the cellar-dwelling B.J.C. Bron-
cos. The Broncos made a brave
try against the College of South.
ern Utah for their second confer.
ence win w ith Charles FeiJback
and Elmer Deschaine, chucking in
20 points apiece. But it wasn't
enough, "as a late scoring burst b>'
the 5-10 C. S. U. guard, Don
Rekeltes, nailed down the 91-81
point victory. The Broncos were
now 1-6 for league play, while
C. S. U. has 3-4.
The next night the. Boise team
traveled to St. George, Utah,
where they tangled with the DL~ie
Rebels. The game was close all
the way with the Broncos and
Rebels exchanging the lead; with
three minutes to go, B. J. C. was
leading 50-49. But Dixie popped
in five points while Boise got on.
ly three, the hom sounded with
the Rebels Winning, 54·5.1. Pat
0' Donnel was B. J. C.'s leading
scorer with 14.
The Broncos returned to Boise
with a 4·12 over.all reconf with
I· 7 in the conference.
Feb. 15
LES BOIS PICTURE SCHEDULE
i In til ... <,.L.. >ll
12: 15 ··Roundup Staff Adm I Ill' It.IY I..,,, l,. "'",ei' of I hI' 1'.'<t":m.
12:30---Skl Club Stail'll II) Ballrocrn, SCB ! ,~"t.~1 tll"t h... ",~.!.! 'l-U' ,,,"It'
9:50 a. m.···President Council Adrn 112 ; rru-n t., (ill in til .. "",1l( 'i~)t. un
12:15---Dt>lta SI Omega T.I : til.. 1"oWl< .\0)''''1<' ·-'tnt,·n'tl,..J
12:25--KBJC T.I : ,h"uld ,'tlnL,,·t him ,If "/I",,
12:.J(}-·F.ngmeers' Club Entl1lnce to Science flldl: Lewts ,,1)<, no' ...1 ,1t,I' o"..-It'"'o
8:15 p. m.·-·SNF..A Campus Grndt' School ,lon't p.,y OU!rli'l.'nt mt e r... t In
11:20 a. m.vDebate T.I w""'t1:n.: >lilt! If,H'" \\'r .h"'lld
;\11 <lUI""f.l tum ilnd h.. 'r<lm.12: 15--French Club N. W. Lounge, suu 't
, throuj;h ,,11 In .. rr c .•m."".:no12:30---Nurses' Club Science Ill";:: !
To be taken III the NNC \'S. BJC baskf'tbolll I:l\me i
- Cheerleaers, Individual and group Ufe Lines. An tnrernal rt".,'nu.. 1I~.. n l.
w rHino: il "".~)k- •·••1l"'1 "H"w We-L..-.;...---------- ..J. ~tdtle SUilI',IHI orr Ii", F.. llm~
i '."'tln \"'ftl,,, il I:'~,;" ,\I~"l' M..klnt.:: . m:mtlll:lllllDl ....
iS~.()I~·i.rif~) 111 tt,., :-itu..... Mark .. I.... ===========I .
--"-- -_._--- ~--- -- - ~~- ._"~_.._=-,-
- I










Me4lt old frtendJI aDd
make .DeW _ at
BOI8E'S FINEST
SKATING RINK. .












711 IDAlIO PHONE 3.81%1
1%12 II).-\HO DIAL I·IBlI2••••••••••••••••••••••••• ::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::='::::::=::::
...~ ~ ••......••~ ~
GUYS 'and GALS!
~.SWEAT SHIRTS•••••.










\: C"CICWAY cotl. you JU.I a 41 whenevet
'011 wrIlt a check, NO minimum nee It
nquJred 1Ia)'OIH' accounll NO olher cli
, , ., Qy kUad. Weeven .upply you with'posla ..
. ,alcI.av"~ lot makin, depo.il. b, mall.
